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HISTORIC ITALY FROM THE AIR HISTATE'S TlEACHERS TOPuts "Flask Toters"
In Class of Gunmen

ELAPSE OF DANiaS
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PUT 'EM TO Tl

Department Of Education ForVh.t Is, Those Who Thought
mulating Its Program,They w ere imereicu

1
sm H' ' 1

We thing is punctured NOTICES SENT TEACHERS

Provision Will Be Made Forh Would Have Been a Soft Job

GETAN APPOINTMENT ;

0NIJLCJHIS1E
Two Vacancies To Be Filled

From West and Middle West.

SOlTH TO GET NEXT ONE

Maxwell and Other Southern
Possibilities Eliminated For

the Time Being.

GREASING STEAM ROLLER
O. O. P. Baglnewra Patting the Old

Machine In (thane to Raeh Throngrh
Legislation and Bring Session

to Find In August. .

, Dalll Ids suraeu ud Te!frapa Ofltei.
Tha Klin BMUiuci ts Uut wtn)

By TIIEOUOHB TILLER. r ,

Waahlngton, April II. No man from

Summer Schools In Every
County In the State.

For the Simmons uowo io
Have Defeated Him.

ry To:

JW.ia.a sji..., .. ' ,..n.. r .wAc4.m-- ; MSmail..u'U.jiAsC

kS ARGUMENTS ARE OLD DANGER OF SHINGLE ROOF
Burning, Of Fallen Meanarlal Chorea AtLa. Former Savy Secretory, Throogh

HI Newspaper, .......
Te the lue Where Hi Left

OH Elarht Yuri Ago,

ftaleta-l-i Pointed Oat As Aa Ex-- .

ample Of the Menace) la
This Type Of Raof.
Tha Oiwubore Daily Nam Bunas,

0i Uuchanls Malunal Bank Bids,
Tat OrtfWboro Ball Heal Surrao,

COt Mrchaois National Bask Ilda.
Raleigh, April 23. Tha preliminaryT. HOST.By w

announcement or tha division of sumRaleigh, April 23. Utter collapse of mer school work of the department of the southeastern territory will be aplb most promising senatorial boom

known to North Carolina politics since
education is being sent to teachers In
the state This la the Initial movement
in the effort of tha department to get
practically every teaoher ln the statehi diva of W. W. Kitohln, has set An aerial view ef a section of ths hlstorlo City of Pisa, Italy, showing the famous Leaning tower, tha cathedral

nd part of the wall surrounding the ancient city. , This photo was made from a plana of tha Italian air service.

pointed to either of the present vacan-
cies on the Interstate Commerce com-
mission. This was learned on good au-

thority here today and It eliminate for
Lrry man who thought he was Inter wno needs the summer training to at-

tend one of these summer schools.Lsttd In the displacement of Senator
Persons who carry flasks the time being such available candl- -Provision will be made for summerBlmmons by Josephus

schools ln every oounty for thoss datea as A. 3. Maxwell, of Raleigh;fluids, of the navy, Edgar Watklns: of Atlanta: Charles
are now in tne same class as 'the man
who carries a pistol or dirk without a
permit, according to a statement made
by John A. Leach, first denutv nolloe

teachers who are not propared for the
state summer school work. These Colterlll, of the same nlty, and Com

Would Repeal Guaranty
Section Of Railway Act

state summer schools will be conducted missioner Mangum, of Richmond.
At the special session In August and

h regular January-Marc- h meeting of
he general assembly, the Daniels
took went to say 106, seelns; that

commissioner or new York, who Is ln
charge of the police enforcement of the by the colleges of the state, and thaMhi President Harding Intsnds to fill thecounty summer schools will be connew siatjs ary laws ln New York city.
"Anyone carrying liauor." said Denutv ducted by the county school authori
Commisisoner Leach, "is Just as much ties.

Itht analysis of this monumental blow-jbu- t,

this terrific puncture of the pneu-jrnat- lo

tires on which the Daniels can- - Information about the oounty suma violator or me law as one wno car-
ries a pistol." mer schools and the state schools hasU Bidacy was moving, is related to mantel been put in bulletin form, and will be Nominated For Promotion By

Umtloe Walter Clark would say, was sent to all who are interested ln at-
tending either of these classes of sum President Harding.

THERE ARE ONLY 7,099
OPPOSITION TO EDWARDS

ALSO CUT RATES
Farm Bureau Federation Fur-

ther Demands Equal Protect-tio- n

For Agriculture.

OPPOSES THE SALES TAX
' Washington, April It. Repeal of the

ssing like an Arabian steed. He had
come to the state and urged suffrage
when Senator Simmons was shooting
Infrequently and without special effort
o hit the target. The two assemblies

mer sohool. "Teachers folding certain
classea of certificates cannot secure
credits from . the oounty summer
xchools, while others holding certifi-
cates of another class cannot aeoure Some Democratic Members Vote

two vacancies on ths commission neict
week. It is understood he will appoint
men from the middle west and far west
and the south will not.be recognised
until there comes another vacancy on
the rate-maki- body.

The President, It Is said, has In mind
two Republicans for the oommisslott
and holds that aa at present consti-
tuted the Republican party is entitled
to the next two appointments. How-
ever, there Is a feature In
the aituatlon so far as the south is
concsrnsd. Mr. Harding Is reported to
have recently Informed southern mem- - .'

bsrs of Congress that when ths rext
vacancy occurs on ths commission It
will go to their section.

Various states of the southeastern
territory from Maryland to Louisiana,
have put forward recently eandldates
tor one of the places on the commis-
sion. It was contended that a man
familiar with the freight rate prob-
lems of the great southern section
should be put on the oommielson. Since

Against Him As Result Of
WHITE FOREIGNERS IN

THE OLDNORTH STATE

Great Britain Stands
Firm On Reparations

Lympae, Easr., April IS. (By the
Aaaoelatrd Frosa.) 'The atflfnxe
ef the British (revernaaeat, aa d la-
ctones dnrlBar the ooaveroatlone of
Premiers Briand and Ilard George
hero teday, to to ataad drmly by
the decisions f the aarreemeat ar-
rived at la Paris In Febrmarr aad
rooatre Germany to fali.ll them.
Fallara fey Germany to lets mast
eomoel the allies to apply farther
pressors, the precise nature : of
which will ho the subtest of ex--

animation.

War Record.
credit In a state summer school," says
tha bulletin. "But there are) still
other teachers who may secure oredit
ln either a state or a county summer
school.

vers Max Gardner sympathizers, everyb-
ody says so, Including the Morrison
men. Gardner himself appeared to be
deeply, Interested In the Daniels cand-

idacy and rumor has it that Secretary
Htnlels got Interested enough In the
Ssrdner machinery to ask the privilege
of trying it out. Rumor, that tattling

AT ODDS WITH PERSHING
"Teachers, however, should studyTar Heel Population Still Large l, E.- V. Commander Removed Himly "Native Stock." From Hie Cotnnsaad and Refused To

Recommend Him For Higher Raak.
s To Bo Other Promotions.

carefully both the county and atate
summer school bulletins and select the
summer school that offers the greatest
advantages. It la the purpose of the
state department of eduoation to make
(he Oounty summer sohool serve the

43 NATIONS REPRESENTED
old hussy who tells so much truth, has
It again that the secretary liked It.
Who wouldn't? It oould have torn to
litter the entire state organisation
list Fear had that been Gardner's Idea

rut Washington, April 23. Despite some
Foreign Born' Residents Range Demooratlo objection to Brigadier Gen

era! Clarence R. Edwards, ths senateFrom 967 For England To
O"! For Bulgaria:

Judge Judson C. Clements, of Georgia,
left the commission several years' ago
the nearest approach to southern rep

military oommlttee today voted to reo
of state politics.

But for all and the sundry elements
hat appeared to have been fusible In

i Daniels-Simmo- contest, the rebell-
ion against the dominant efement In

guaranty section of ths transportation
act. reduotlon ln railroad rates, equal
protection, for agriculture under the
tariff, and adequate oredit facilities for
agriculture were announced today as
the legislative program which the
American Farm Bureau Federation will
'recommend to Congress as an aid to
farmers. The program waa formulated
by the executive committee of the fed-
eration s,ftsr a two weeks' conference
hers. ':

Strong opposition was expressed to
any sales tax, to repeal of the excess
profits tax, and to any tariff on lum-
ber and fertiliser. Another recommen-
dation proposed the submission of a
constitutional amendment prohibiting
the Issuing of all tag free securities as
"more than 111,000,000,000 la securities

now escape a federal tax."
The federation reaffirmed its stand

for paoker regulation vested In the der
partment of agriculture and opposition
to any federal excise tax on land.

The attention of Congress was called
to ths ."important and differing fae- -

ommend confirmation of the 11 major

needs of a particular olass of teaohers.
Instructors will be celeoted and
courses will be arranged ln order to
administer to certain needs.

"Teachers whs aeoured oredlts to-

ward a state elementary certificate by
state examination, and a, county sum-
mer school ln 1920 should enter the
county summer sohool in 1921, and com

resentation on the board has been theCENSUS BUREAU FIGURES and 14 brigadier generals nominated(Til tenure of Robert W. Woolley, of Vlr-gln-

and Kentucky, who 'resigned last
tall. '

kolltlcs, the positive power of the Gard recently by President Harding for pro ISeveral Nortk Carolina PoststTlcM 1st. motion. , Most of the eandldates ' from the
iner organisation last year and the
(Gardner increasing popularity this,
(tin women and the waning strength of General Edwards, who oommandedplete the credits necessary to secure

the state certificate. Teachers holding

crease to PnaMeatlal Grade
suaa With Mora Pay for

the Postmasters.
Dau Nawi sunag and TaUfraeb onke.

,. Tha (Up BulUnnt (Br Uaol sin)

the 2th (New England) division over
seas until relieved by General Persh

j Bhe Simmons "machine," the Daniels
! candidacy Is Impossible and everybody part credits secured In a oounty sum'

southsrn state boomed by various sen-
ators, representatives and commercial
bodies are of the Democratic per-
suasion. That one and all of such can-
didates, together with the seotlon they

Vance " McGlU Dangerously
' Wounded and J. B. Boyle Ia ;

Shot Through Arm, i
FOUR BLACKS ARRESTED

inows la It Is doubtful If the Simmons mer school In 1920 toward tha stats
elementary certificate will be giventh eould wish a cironmstanct so de- - Washington, April J In Its total

Ing, and returned horna, was the only
nominee on the Hat under fire. The
oommlttee vote on his name today was
reported to have been II to I, 'with

until January, 1913, to complete these represent, will have to await anotherightful as the opportunity to admin credits. vaoanoy on the rate-maki- body,stsr upon a man who has rapped seml- -
( ."Every effort will be made this year seems certain under ths reported da

nHulatlon of mora than 1,000,000,
North Carolina has but 7,0 white
foreign born resldonts. This la shown
by tha official figures announced today

three Democrats 'Opposing And threeccaalonally and twice In a while en to do mora Intensive work in the coun le! a tort of Mr. Harding to name two Re- - ,others-o.tip.- 4aJtOT '.,Wa,omnxmatlon Mors affecting food products fretn--th- e illaemi is 0u atsa)...'Lumberton, April 83 Yance McOUl,ty bummer cohools, therefore teachers iiuse aaia to nave uppoaea uensr&i
The Senator." To beat the secretary
n the Issues that daily furnish fulml-atlo- s

for his newspaper would be the will be limited to four eourses. Teach-
ers not completing oredlts for a stats of the Lumberton polloe force, was

American farm In their relationship to
Imports of like products from foreign
countries;" In considering the labor

Edwards Included Senators Kltohoock,
Nebraska, and McKellar, Tennessee,oftest Simmons snap of a life not certificate this year will be issued pro

coat ln making op the tariff law. AtSenators Robinson, of Arkansas, and
Myers, ef Montana, Democrats, were

itogether a walkover, but a suocess
al battle and a march.

publloana. t. (f .;,;. V ...

Greasing I'p the team. Roller.
While Republicans are gsttlng offices

down town, the trusty old steam roller
ef the O. O. P. Is bslng greased at ths
ospltol building and plana are afoot to
end tha extra session of Congress by
a oonalstent uae of the, party Jugger-
naut. The uae of the ' steam roller.

visional or temporary certificates upon
credits obtained by. examination and tentlon of Congress also was dlrsotsdreported to have Joined the Republican to the "center" of food, production of

shot and dangerously wounded and 3.
B. Boyle, another member of the polio
foroe, was shot through the loft arm
by a negro about 6 o'clock this morn-
ing. Ons bullet struck Officer McOIII
in the abdomen and penetrated his

summer school work."Went CaaaeeT It.
The .first news of the Daniels can Gomminee memoers in supporting mm the United States as being "somewhat"

In the Mississippi valley while the cen.Senators Sheppard, of - Texaa, andClasstacatioBa Of Teachers.
The following classifications ofIdaoy same prior to his return from

Washington. The news agendas over Fletcher, of Florida, the other Demo
crats on the committee, declined to in

ter of consumption Is In the populous
areas of the eaat "many hundreds of

by the census bureau covering the
foreign born populations of several
states, Including the Tar Heel, com-
monwealth.

Tha figures also gtve the country of
birth of the North Caro-
lina has I6T white 'Inhabitants who
were born In England; J2 In Russia;
701 ln Germany; (50 In Canada, t
ln Asia and (61 ln Greece.

Altogether 41 nations are represent-
ed In tha population make-u- p of the
state. The foreign born residents range
from England M7 to one for Bul-
garia and one for the Atlantic
Islands.

The census figures attest to the "na-
tive stook" composition of the folks

teachers should attend the oounty sum-
mer schools, says the department:he country literally devoured It, his small Intestines. In three places. A

second bullet passed through bis leftdicate their aotlon.
brought to near perfection In the daye
of the full power ef Cannon, Dalsell,
Payne and "Jim" Tawney, Is again in

seniles and all. It was big stuff and Democratlo opponents of General Ed1. Applicants desiring a certificate arm but missed the bone.
miles away. ' Ocean freight rates from
competing oountrleo to the consuming
centers were declared to be much low- -II sf them' liked It. Washington man wards, whoae name headed the list ofto teach who oannot show credits the The negro was ln a Velio automobile Immediate prospect as the Republicanune down to Raleigh and aald things with three other negroes, and therethan are the exorbitant rates Iromnominees for major general, intimated

they would oarry their light to the sen
equivalent of graduation from a stan-
dard high school.ere panicky up there. Frank Hamp-- majority schemes to bring this session

of Congress to a close by the first orwas about four gallons of liauor inour farms to our own oonsumers.'oa left his arduous duties and dropped ate floor. No flill buster. It waa said,J. Holders of oounty asoond grade the car. The offloera were ln the aotAfter setting forth that Tecent ex
certlncatea, provisional eertlfloate B, of removing the whisky from the oar,periences" have shown that ths farmerswould be waged, but a record vote at

least. It was declared, would be de
n en Raleigh people. He was Inter.
ited In a state constabulary, but he
Iked only Daniels. The state oon- -

provisional certificates A issued, on blob was stopped on Main atreet Inare "not adequately nnanoiea ana mat
manded. Republicans ' predicted that(a) oredlts for one summer school plus front of ths municipal building, whan

examination groups; (b) credit enwho constitute tha cltlsenry of the Old
North State. Tlie same Is true of South tne negro began firing. Policeman Mo

their welfare is jeopardised wnen tney
avail themselves of the present short
time commercial credits, the federation

middle of August.
Current reports at the oapltol In both

Republican and JDemooratlo clroles are
that the party, now having such a
largs majority In both branches, will
not hesitate to get the steam roller out
of Its rules committee garage and flat-
ten out the protesting but small min-
ority. Ths Democrats are frankly ex- -

the entire list of general .officers would
be ratified promptly by the lenate.

taoulary by legislative route was as
'rotable as the lnorease of population
y eieoutlve order. The mere mention

three groups of the state examination QUI returned the Are, and one bulletCarolina, aiao coverea in toaayr sta reoommended legislation to provids from his pistol struck the negro whothereby paving the way for a dozen
more promotions to the rank of brigatistics. Of the group of states anf a Daniels-Gardn- coalition was proper authority for commodity and aid tne snooting in ths blp. The nodier, many other promotions downnounced along with North Carolina the

totala of foreign born white citizens
gross left the ear Immediately afterthrough tha whole service and for se

rrifylng, for the dominant organisa
ton had seen at the Morrison Inaugu
ation an unaccountable, an unpre

oattls Dnanolng ana for pereonai rurai
oredlts seoured by proper Insurance
features. It also asked that profits

peotlng to be run over many times durare given as follows: lection of a chief of staff.
tne snooting and a posss from here
followed in hot pursuit. The negroes
were arrested In Fayetteville at :0

ing ths session. The Republicans beIllinois. 1.204.40J; North Dakota,'edented demonstration for a retiring lieve the ends will justify the means.Harbor May aaeceeel March.
Members of the senate oommlttee ex

leutenant-governo- r. I31.: South Dakota, I2.S72; South
Carolina. (,401; Ohio, 67S.I47: Okla m. They said their home waa It Is known that President Harding

from the federal reserve banks be uaed
as a revolving fund to provide work-
ing capital during the Interim between
requests for money and ths sale of the

la planning to get away on a summerFlorence, 8. C. The negroes have been
brought here, and It is reported that

pressed ths belief that General Ed-
wards would not be chossn chief of

homa, 19. 51; Oregon, 101,141; Pennsyl-
vania, MS7.29I; Utah, 6i.42: Texas.

Time went on, after Its habit The
eerstary came home. He was lionised
or a brief season, more than seven
Itles claiming him .living. Homer

debentures.
vacation In August. He does not Intend
to leave Waahlngton for more than a
day or two at a time so long as Con

staff after today's meeting, at which100.071; Tennessee, 16,470; Virginia.

subjects; (c) graduation from a stan-
dard high school; (d) oredit for two
summer schools ln 1920 or one In 1919
and one ln 1920 plus one year's experi-
ence on a sVcond grade certificate; (e)
1919 permit, plus one summer school in
1920; (f) 1919 temporary certificate.

In addition to theoe other teachers
may attend the summer school and se-
cure credit towards a state certificate.
This class follows:

Graduates of standard high schools.
Holders- - of provisional certlficatea Is-

sued on basis of graduation from atan-dar- d

high school with no professional
credits.

Holders of provisional certificates Is-
sued on elementary term eertlfloate
not renewed.

One year temporary certificates Is-

sued on the basis of

Recommendation was mads that
they will be carried to Raleigh. While
several hundred people gathered about
the 'Jail here to await ths arrival of

Secretary Weeks was oalled In again
suoh debentures be mads eligible for10.714; Washington, 24M1I; West Vir-

ginia. 01.899; Wisconsin, 459,804 and gress remains In session. When a dele- -ior runner discussion of General Ed
sale ln federal reserve banks or on the the negroes, there was no evidenoe of

fad, hadn't any Jump on Mr. Daniels,
inlok. They had "community sings,"
rations, brass bands, barbecnes, all

gation from Atlanta asked Mr. Hardwards' record. Major General Har--Wyoming, 25.242. mob violence, ing to come to that city and attendopen market, increase oi tne maxi-
mum amount which may be loaned to

bord. according to opinion of prominent
Republican senators, will be selected The wounded officers were rushed to a eelehratlnn of the ann varaarv ororts of evidences that Secretary Dan Over IS,000,000 la Coemtry.

Against the few thousand foreign alngle borrower from the federal ths Thompson hospital, whsre medicaldle had brought to his state great chief of staff to aucoeed Major General
born in North Carolina, which haa long reyion u. March. land banks from 110,000 to 125,000, waa

suggested. i .

ths birth of Henry W. 'Orady, th Presi-
dent said he could not visit the sou Hi
at thla time, but hoped to go down
next winter. Incidentally, he told the

attention Is being given, MoOlll's
chances for recovery are doubtful, itbeen noted for Its purs American stock. Information submitted todav h

nae ana that he was being received
r It as the petted child of the

old age. But after the Announcement was msde that a com is said, while It Is not thought BoyleSecretary Weeks regarding General mittee consisting of John Brown, In
the census finds that there are more
than 11,000,000 foreign born white
persons ln the entire United States.

waa seriously injured. delegation that his first' real jauntfc.d wards' record waa given In execu-
tive session. Members of the oommlt 1'ollcaman McOIII la a young man, would be tov the far northwest and hediana, W. . Q. Jamison, Colorado, and

Chester H. Gray, Missouri, had been unmarried, nnd has been on the localFigures for the whole of the United tee said that it disclosed existence ofjhas eeased to reverberate, and the
1. Graduation from a high achool

with credit for one unit of work In
teacher training course.

i named to study the Muscle 8hoals, Ala., police force for several months. Po
had made, tentative arrangementa to
go to Alaska and the northwest next
August.

pmonstratlng had done, everybody differences 'between General Pershing
and General Edwards over the lather's licemsn Boyle Is probsbly eO years old,

Statea have been prepared by the bu-

reau for the early use of Congress
and are aubject to revision, but areroooenly quit talking aenatorahlp and

an altered eandiriaov atrlnned but Is unmarried. He Is a native of This program fits In with the gosvwuibc ld commanaing tne zoth oavl-slo- n
In France. Secretary Weeks,regarded as substantially accurate. Ireland bat has been In this country

for many years He was employed onft 'l Its gearings. Its tires and Its
ole power of locomotion. ln the United States, according to

sip at the oapltol that the Republican '

majority Intends. to sxpedlte the btiai-nes- s

of the cession, ienstor Penrose.
nowever, waa reported to have declar-
ed emphatically to Demooratlo sena- the police force at Maxton belore comthese preliminsry figures, there were

niirais project. xne cornmiuee win
hire engineers for ths work and report
their findings to the executive oom-
mlttee.

DRIVER OF DEATH WAGON
POSITIVELY IDENTIFIED

TkoMM J. flail. h Plefca Oat Tit Lltf

11,701. 217 foreign born white persons of the finance committee, hns Indlcsteiling to X,umberton several years ago.
oen It was noised abroad that

on 4. Second Section.) Ithat If necessary cloture will be usedenumerated as of January 1, 1920, as
vur. upposing uenerai Edwards' pro-
motion that a thorough search of thewar department files had been made

Both are fearlos and valued c Ulcere.
KllVHOEl CLAIM THKV WRHRcompared with a total of IS. 145. 645pant, MeCASKEL HEI.n TO In 110, an Increase of 151. 442 or i f

to mass anort snnri or tne emergency
farmers tariff bill. Thrice, already, have
the Democrats ' of the house beenUKLU IH BY THftQ POMCRMEN

1. Elementary term certiflcatee- -

one book credit.
1. Permanent elementary certificates

with no renewal credlta.
4. County first grade certlficatea
6. Three summer schools since 1917

plus two years successful experience.
. One aar college credit.

The menace of the shingle roof was
never better demonetrated than In the
fire which destroyed Pullen Memorial
Baptist church on Friday night, In the
opinion of the state Insurance depart-
ment. The department today Issued
the following warning comment on theshingle roof:

"The curtain rose at 10:41 and fell
about 11:20. The lighting and scenlo

COL' NT Q l.iqi OR CHARGE
iihaetai u Daiir Nml

rarettevllla. Anrii si ir.-- i u... I Sped at Is Dalll Mm.)mm Mmm Wk H4 WBa la
W" Wtre-- t. Meamrollered by the overwhelming

Republican majority In the lower

wunout nnmng any record of suchcharges ae Democratic senators saidthat ihey understood wore en file.
Secretary Weeks, according to com-

mittee members, was said to have testi-
fied today that after opposition devel-
oped at yesterday's committee meeting

per cent. This small Increase is due
to the almost complete cessation of
Immigration for more than five years
preceding the taking of the 1920 cen-
sus, sal well ss to emigration on ac-

count of the war.

Son Of Joha KnCaibal of nrv Scrnnton. Pa., April 28. Positive
Fayettevll'e, April fl. roar negroes,

charged with shooting two policemen
In Lumberton early this morning, wsrs
captured here four hooro after ths

reek township, was bound over to' district federal court by United
Commissioner W. S. Cook this

afternoon on a rhir.. e .ii..i., v,.

chamber. Though the session Is only
two wseks old, a protesting minority
has been bowled over at ieaat three
times ones on organisation and adop-
tion of the rules; again on. the seating

Identification of Tito LI if, arrested
here last Tunday on iisplcton of com-
plicity tn tt Wall afreet exploelon
laat September.' Was made hero today

shooting by a posse of pollcs and sherThe presentation of etatlstlcs on "'' uenerai towards, ne bad talk iff's officers. They were taken back
to Lumberton 'by Robeaon officers,ed over tne case last night with. Gen-

eral Pershing. Ths latter. It w ..iri
national prohibition act. The charge

Walnst youIir McCaskel was brought'
by Thomas J. Smith, of Brooklyn, em-
ployed In the lea-a- l department of an
Insurance company havlna office In

leaving hers In automobiles about 10:10.
Ths negroes captured are, James Wil

of a member agalnat whom there was
a protest, and again oa committee see
algnments. , '

told Secretary Weeks that he had not
recommended Oeneral Edwards for

country of birth of ths foreign born
white population for 1920 Is made on
the basis of the post war map. Be-

cause of the many political changes
which have resulted from the war, It
Is Impossible to give comparative fig

effects were beautiful and Raleigh folkau. urays ureek Iw and Order'ague and la annih.. i .v.. liams,' shot in the thigh; James Grice,the New-Yor- financial 'dletrlct.naa a tzb.ooo production all to them-
selves. The sctlng by the corps of Smith picked out Lie from a lino of Democrats Fewerleaa.

Democrats of ths house candidly ad- - -

promotion ana ir called en to act again,
would not now recommend GeneralEdwards for a higher rank. Secretary

Spencer James and Bonnie Rogers.
They all claimed that they worked at
Florence, and were on their way there

For and against that organiiatlon.
IrJl mmbrs of the league were
peoently bound over to the Superior

alx prison ere the man he had aeenures for 1910 far this clsss of the pop-
ulation by Individual countries.

nurses moving the patients from thenearby hospital, the hurrying neigh-
bors fighting for their own safetv. and

arrulnff with the driver of the deathweeas was said to have stated also mit they are so far outnumbered that
they may only protest. Tbe minoritywhen they got lost and went to Lum

. ch,rr assaulting Mc- - wag-o- ahortly before the ezploalon.North Carolina's 7,099 foreign born mai uenerai l'ershing did not now d Is bertoa through mistaks. The story told haa Just about a sufficient number ofHe later told newapaper men that awhite residents, and the countries ln approve or oppose General Edwards'the work of the fire department were
much more realistic than la aeneraliv by ths negroes is that they were held votes to demand a roll call aad Insist

-- nn intent to kill.
Vereeast By atatea.

Washlno-ln- . . . . .
connrmation. desiring to refrain from few momenta after the blaat, ha aaw

Mr! ruahlnt; along Cedar atreet, near upoa the presence of a quorum. Theaeen on the professional stage. up by the Lumberton policemen.
'

MRS. REYNOLD. AXOIMKS
, . florin aula

which they were born, are apportioned
as follows:

England, 7; Scotland. 44, Wales.
25: Ireland. 301; Norway. 70: Sweden.

Republicans have the votes at any time
intervening in tne matter.

(nilrlaed Hradaaartera DrrUlam.
lnose arriving early and obtainingCarolina. r,.nit. Fair and Nassau atreet and Broadway, urging

two companions to hurry out of the to force through "gag" rulea and setjwarmer Sunday, Monday (Continued on page en.)Increasing neighborhood.'oooinesa Information given to the committeetoday by Secretary Weeks, according

TOR PrtKsjnKKT-4iBKERA- t.

Washington, April U. The
of the Americsn Revolution ad

GERMANY'S KW NOTE HAS
aaide the regular rulea of the house
and when occaaioa demanda they will
not hesitate to uae their power.

Virginia: Fair Sunn.. u... t. Smith, who formerly was ft lieuten-i- t
In the New York fire department.ivuuuiLiee memoers. was to the efjcreaslng cloudiness and warmer. Bo predominant Is ths O. O. P. ma- - .assigned to Investigating Incendiaries.ieci mai events which led to reliefOf Genersl EitVards from command of Jorlty that Representative Pou. rank- -2''na: Sunday Inoreaslng cloud-.warm-

In east portion: Monday Id he was walking In Wall at reel
journed their JOth national congress to-

day after Installing officers elected
yesterday. While proceedings ofthe
final session were of a prrf itaktrjpra- -

ng Democrat of the rulee committee.toward Brbad a few minutes before theioe itm nivision on October 22. 1911
had their Inception during the previous leaded that tha rule which provideexplosion.

170; Denmark. 9; Belgium, 1; France
(Including Alsace-Lorrain- e i. 136. Lux-
emburg. 2; Netherlands. 115; Switzer-
land. 72; Germany, 70; Poland. 210:
Austria. 149; Hungary. ; Czecho-
slovakia, 20; Jugo-Slavi- 29: Russia.
912; Finland. 15; Lithuania. 29: I'or-tuga- l,

10; Spain, 10. Italy. 45J; flreece.
551; Bulgaria. 1: Koumania. II: Tur-
key. 17; other Europe. 7. Asia. ;

Africa, 17; Australia. 14: Canadian-Frenc-

li; Canadian other. 35: New
Foundland. 7: Cuba and other West

forth portion. ture. announcementa of ose for hat a two-thir- vote may aet aaidejuiy in, oracr relieving General Kd At about 11:66 a. m.. ha said, ha was

HOT BEACHBD WASHINGTON
Washington. April 23. Germany's

new note to the United States on the
reparations question had not arrived
in Washington tonight although press
dispatches from Berlin said It was dis-
patched during the day.

Officials at the state department In
absence of the official text of the
communication declined to comment on
a Berlin dispatch received by way of

the rulee of the house be chsnged ton.,un Hum came, it was" nd 0kl,ll,: Sunday and;sday oloudy. .hower. Sund.v nl.hr approaching the banking houy of J. r.
reed a "three-fourth- s" vote. Tbe Rr.Morgan and company when Iir saw a

preefdent-genet- in the we"elect!on
by several aspirants and Itfe action of
the resolutiona committee In pigeon-
holing a resolution Introduced early In

r Monday, colder Monday. ubllcan leaders merely langhed at hintliiapiclated wagon with red and hm kTexas: Sunday Increasing"olness: Voni. i...j T strtpfd wheels in front of the United and the ua.iitv attainable iwe-thlr-

proportion stands.ire week calling upon members of the
aociety to aid in a strict enforcement

saia. tne oay Before his division wentInto action. The committee was told
It was said ttat General Kdwards hadcrlticiffd regarding strategy
emanating from general headquarters
Anolh.r circumstance said to have beeninvolved was that of harmonious co-
operation of General Edwards In exe

States office. Inside the wagon, partly
covered with newspaper, were twoIndlea. 14: Mexico. 2: Central America. Although both bAdles of Congress

ere. In recess today, and one or two
fttoaL" C"r exc",t ln southeast

West T.... .
of the Volstead prohibition act provedbarrels and two boxes about two orLorJon saying that Germany had re-

jected the proffer of President Hard aye have been lost sluce the eoavei.th e- feet square. nteresting topica for the delegatea.
The prohihitirn resolution called at -Fleady i, "F ana iionday

ng of the extrs session. It Is said that
14; South America. 72: Atlantic is anos.
1; raciflc Islands. : at sea. t. country
not specified. 2.

PMtosTtoe Grade 1 mrrrmr4.
"I thought It was a Junk wignn" he

tentlon to the fact that the D. A. R.
- - ojiiuay nignt or Jlon-M- tt ?rr 8nn1y except In south- -

ing and Secretary Hughes to take under
consideration any reparations plan
mad by Germany with a view to bring

his brief rest Is hot the forernnaer ofaid. Mr attention was first call-- d to aai pledaed lo support the constitution.when I nottd two men standing rut hie, use of the steam roller when
the senston really gets ender way.and as the Iftth amendment waa a part

of the constitution the organization, Trr An row vine. nir the nor a hfart, arguing;. I rros-"-
th- - street enpecting to see- a ftprhtApril Il.Allet .f ver

of the men was about flv feti ouid five it strong aupport.
Mrs Anthony Wayne Took, of Penn- -

In the daya of the Cannon regime la
te house. Dslxell, of penaavlvanla.
lio la stll Hiving, but out of Con-es- s.

and the late Representative ;
" r't,lrn' this morn.

mu;1;,?'11!' Walter Blev- - nix Inches tan. rougnfy flrfiM arm
of etcky build " ty aria. and Mra William 1. Key-noid-

of North Carolina, were formally Payne were the chief engineers laPHracr i "arced with con-- l.
connection -- i Turning to ltaymond "lark. foreman

cuting pians or the campaign (evolving
his division

Tb- - element of reported differenceb.teen (ieneral Tershlng and gener-
al f.daards. ma sal.t not to have beenheld paramount by Kemocratic oppon-
ents of nflrrna'ion. Iicmocratlc sen-
ators s;d the iseue raised was wheth-er the e. r.ate shouM confirm forof;,... r whom General Perm-ing ha! re:Vi,.l from command vir-tually on '.he eve of battle. The Ptis-o- .

ral e fppn.r.ts were raid to have
taken thr that under these
circurr.nances tr.e administration was
not jup'ifl.-- in striking the name of

announced js canoi'i;itei ior preslaenl- - charge of the O. O. P. steam roller. Iaon a constrin tion ion in ine vicinity

ing It to the attention of the alliea.
!tPT. ;:. . ail N no N hoc a R,

UK BO 4RI IP MM ITOR, IIF.ID
fSrU) ta limit. New.!

Charlotte. April 22 George Gordon
Shannonhouse. conductor and oldest
employe In point of service on Seaboard
Air Line, died today In Richmond. Va.
The funeral will be held at Rocking-
ham Monday at 11 o'clock, interment
to be there-Captai- n

Sbannor.house mas bora In
Perquimans cour.'y near Hartford.

nenl. which oflictt will be filled in this Congress it will be manipulated byctoa?, Tth A" " ""horo last
e ehar.1 . """ w" "iultted of f the exp!',fl'n. MTift h if t (uit

1! 23

The postofflce department announces
that the following fnurth ciaps post-
masters in North Carolina ha.
Increased to the Presidential arade ami
hereafter will pay the fra.aru men-
tioned

Angler. 11.100: Banners K;k. $1. !';
Bayboro. 11.200: Uoaruman tl.luO.
Candor. 11.00C: Cleveland. 0"0. Coun-
cil. 11.100; Cuibertson. tl.li'0: Lik
Park, 11.200; Gary, burl. II.:-"- Llifs-vtll-

11.000; Lucama. tl.lOu. Moncure.
11.000; Plnetopa, 11.100: Plnevtlle.
11004; Polktoa. tl.lu: Rural Hall.
11.000; Seaboard. II 20". Spartl il 1"0.
Star, tl.SOO; Money UK");

oa Page Sevea.)

AHOlQer tiaafaanH M ji.j description fllted the man that Ciark
had sen shortly after the biaM Clark

Representative Phillip Campbell, chair-
man of the rulee oommlttee, and Rep-rele-

tire Frank Moadeli. the major
Uy. Tak Vvrwerer Tw jlrkiaMt.

Greenwood. 8. C. April 21. Specialho aiso went to Scranton tod-- y to e
h could recognize List, but faileds Ity floor leader.Deputy G. T. Gardner, of Ashlar covin

. PJU II --A negr, who Ark anus arrived here, todav witi Thmt aaa Haa WsadlaiBBbd t mo. adnrted that tne genera' i
requisition papers for I Frankiln. I Local tctnparatnrw ytTday,de'i fitted tr.e man who a ftr.gadr uenerai mar Bundy fromaated ti ! day. March ?7. 1159. and waa a eon of Benj.la being who ia chare Ml wltta th murdar of Ins t thermometer raadtara It i, R.aft-- the eipiosin ruahd up.

Mis " swamp aonta f Shannonhouee and EUxabeta GraaSc d shnUTd. My 'iod, any horse It. tl-- e l.st of once,, for promotion and !""n 'r1 to hlra ansubstituting Edwarda.1 . I has eeea I4aaaaoaboaae. of FertUiamsLaav killed."
Thomas V Mann, at Hamburg. Ark., j Horry, weather efea-rve- r, raafed b.sVactnkff 24. ml Jtwaa M aad 74 dara,

nIll


